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Kcimcflys Express Gratitude Brin<j; Higher

'Singers'

Yule Showsl

HOLIDAY PfPPKT SHOW . . . "Zippit> Zoo." prf- 
wnled by thr Hank Ilisgins Puppets, formerly of 
Turn-A-Rotii Thralrr in Hollywood, nprnrtl \oslrrday 
it thr Hamplnn Theater. 100 Wall St.. Rrdnndn Hraeh. 
The variety show for young and old will rnntinu:- 
weekend* through Dec. 20. with evening shows at 8 
p.m. and matinees at 2:30. Hank Higginv left. Rose 
Provan and Churk Taylor las Santa) arr pictured with 
one of (he puppets to be featured in "Zippity Zoo." 
Rcseravtinns are available at KU 1-H561.

 pendent upon 
ate taxes for the support of 

government services But
i45r r of city land is now tax ^^
Icxcmpt and property still'T'
; comes off the tax rolls at the J. U 
rate of two and a half per 
crni each year.

! New Orleans has a police         ~ — — - -  
! force 50 per cent below the ^ Cancloneros (t h e sing-1 
estimated need. Authorities ers) wlll prcsent the annual I 
siv that current budgeting Christmas concert tonight all 
for new streets should be in- the Palos Verdcs High School.

icreased two and a half mil- 7 : 30 p.m.. as the first or
'lion dollars. Thirtv million tilrce programs planned for 
dollars is required to put the the holiday season. A tradi-
'city's streets in satisfactory tional event, the public is in- 
condition. Detroit has been vited as guests of the Corn- 
hit hard by automation. A munity Arts Assn., sponsors

(labor force of 1.8 million in of the program. 
195R is down to 1 4 million Mrs Thomas Mabin of Roll- 
todav and 127.000 families ing Hills will direct the 
subsist on annual incomes of mixed-voice chorale of the 
less than $3000. Manpower Southwest area. Selections 
retraining and vocational cd- will range from Victoria, 
ucation programs despcrate-|Brahms. Polenc. Handel. 
lv need to be extended. Spanish and Appalachian car- 

. . . ols. spirituals, and instru- 
DENVER AND the state of mental numbers.

splendor and pride in our played in thr John F. Ken- (Joodgold. Lavonia P a i g e . {interest on Time Certificates;
Cook, of Deposit up to 4.5 per cent 

depending upon maturity 
date

Mumps Heads List Pacific State maintains its  
. .. - ^ Two cases ol mumps \vcre-niai:i office and corpnrai*

lean initiate a renaissance in about my brother." reported from the Torrance headquarters i.i Hanthnrnc 
jthe lives of all who live in Xanadu is a student-pro-!area for the week nding Nov. and lias branch offices in 
|the cities. Our greatest days duced publication sponsored'?!. One case each of gonor- Lcnncx. Windsor Hills 
'are not behind us. They have by Mrs Mary t;«\nn. a North rhca. salmoncllosis. and 
only just begun High Kn^hsh teacher Mau- berculosis was reporter

Tor-:

Colorado each charce 2 perimnrann cam VIIIUKI- - |«vi ... ., « »   u icent sales taxes and put the « cd by the 37-voice chorale 
citvs merchants at comneti-«' I be it Margate School 
five disadvantage. San Fran-  °* Vcrdcs Bit atefor 

! e,sco is investing one billion I'arcn -Teacher Assn 
.Inllars to imnrove outmoded oay at H p.m. :ana «

blocks Cleveland fights to 
[recover its squalid Lake Erie 
!shoreline by spending one 
hundred fifty million dollars 
(or rebuilding

Everywhere it is the samc.j TORHANU^MIMORIAL 
Population grows. Incomei-moMi-soN-Mr «n-i Mr. 
inrt human encrsy arc drain- \^,^' NmM 14 8 ' * "">  

I off bv the suburbs rrimelKiniiKR-Mr. »nrt MM

Other appearances sched-

n f n /Jl ff £t 
ff i if i j~i ^ •«•* **•••» •»•* *^

AT STORAGE AREA . . . Ernest Harris (right), presi 
dent of thr Torrancr Mons Club, and John Xircaglln 
(center), construction coordinator of (all'rop Invest 
ments, hear I.enn Farey. gas company employe, ex 
plain operations of the Southern California Ga* Co.'s 
Playa del Rev underground natural gas storage facil 
ity. The men were In a group of «5 arra elvlr leaders 

hr plant rerrntl>.

crumbling buildinesj ;,*'  ;. m!'ik«fd.ANov. "u 
cnuse havoc downtown Con-'Ky/^-^, $* ^-. NOT^'M 
gestion restricts our happi- riNA-Mr 
ness and threatens our safe- Vi'm. N"

; ,nrt Mr.. Robert. 
k A* . » girl. J»n-

tv. Human density

"'cleat cities arc .upreme
monuments to civilized and 

l self-reliant men. Such monu- .
ments need to he built. They jKnEOAiu3ft M« tit*. John.
arc ready to be built. We $n?"\\" r -   ""^ **•»"" 

 rannot safely put off the job ZIKV-VI;- Mr «r-i M^ T
and we should not want to

^Learning9r*
Theme loi* 
Deeemlier

"Desire to l^earn" has set 
th* theme for December ac 
tivities at Stephen M. White 
Junior High School, now be 
ing planned by the student 
body officers.

Leading the group is Donna 
Eguchi, president of t h   
White student council. The 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Eguchi of 129 W. 226th 
Place, she is a member of the 
GAC cabinet and the Ladies 
cabinet

Other officers include 
Donna McClure, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean McClure 
of 118 W. 234th St. as girls' 
vice president, and Duane 
Nishimot. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Hidito Nishimoto of 21224 S 
Vermont Av«, the boys' vice 
president.

Luana Paoli. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Paoli of 
22653 Nicolle $t, is student 
body secretary, and Nick Or 
la. son of Mrs. and Mrs. Or 
quid Vanbeck of 1256 Levin- 
son St., is lower division vice 
president.

M«inO«r of
Nitlon«l editorial Allocation

Ctllf. N«vv«p«p«r PublKhtrn A»n
1.A. Suburban Niwtpjpen. Inc.

Vtrllnd Audit Circulation

The Ru.izi Co.

and Sunday 
 y King Williami Prau. Inc.

Htld L. Bundy Managu

O«n« Robtrta 
Jay Dal'ny 
Evalyn Slilvvl

SUBSCRIPTION R A T t Si 
Carrier, 50c a month Mail i 
acriptloni. (1200 a yaar. Circ 
tlan «ffic< at OA b 1»16.

SUNDAY
MONDAY 
TUESDAY

SPORT TERRY CLOTH

Cultured Marble 
Decorator Tables

Beautiful accent tablet mounted en handsome gleaming brast pediitali. New 
est black, beige and white marble tops and base. You mutt tee rhtse to ap 
preciate their beauty. You'd expect to tee much, much higher price tagt!

52-inch Coffee Table 
Sale Price

oo 18-inch Matching Round J 1 flO 
or Square End Tablet Iwe

OPEN
SUNDAY

10 te 5:30
WEtK DAYS

- 'Til 9 P.M.
PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE

OPfN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

Lorgs selection of lolid colors ond itnpes. 35 ond 36-inch widlhi, 
longth} to 10 yards . , , Perfect for new Christmas rebel.

t7c yd.   NOW JUST

Solid Color WIDE WALE CORDUROY
36" to 44" width, lengths to 10 yards . Assorted winter color*. 

KEGULARIY 98c yd   NOW JUST

Solid Color STRETCH CORDUROY
Bsoutiful solid colors. 40-inch«s wide, lengths to 10 yards . . ,

REOULAM.Y $1.77 yd.   NOW JUST

57
57
$f 00
 

| "IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S"

OPEN SUNDAY 10 AM to 5:30 P.M
MON THRU SAT . 10 AM. lo 9 P.M

CORNER CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY 

  Acrei of Free Store-Side Parking  


